IMS President’s Webinar 5

Menopause Society Ahmedabad Presents
IMS President’s Webinar Series on
OVARIAN TUMORS - PANDORA’s BOX
5th July, Tuesday 2022 | 6.30pm to 8.00pm

Lecture: Borderline Tumor
Dr. Shobhana Mohandas
President IMS 2022-2023

Welcome Note
Dr. Anjana Chauhan
President AMS

Pearls Of Wisdom
Dr. Phagun Shah
Sr. Consultant OBGY

Guest of Honor
Dr. Anju Soni
Gen. Sec. IMS

Chairperson
Dr. Jignesh Shah
Past President AMS

Dr. Bina Patel
Sr. Consultant OBGY

Dr. Jyothika A Desai
Past President BMS

Panel Discussion - Ovarian MASS - Plan a Methodical Approach
Moderator
Dr. Supriya Dalal
Consultant OBGY

Experts
Dr. Sonal Kotdwala
ART Specialist

Dr. Atul Prafal Munshi
Past President IMS

Dr. Ava Desai
Gyn. Oncologist

Panelist
Dr. Arti Patel
Prof. VSGH

Dr. Savita Tyagi
President Agra Menopause Society

Dr. Munjal Pandya
Past Secretary AOGS

Dr. Monika Patel
Committee Member AMS

MOC & Vote Of Thanks
Dr. Vrunda Bhatt

Office Bearers
Dr. Anjana Chauhan
President AMS

Dr. Mukesh Patel
Vice President AMS

Dr. Jayshree Gandhi
Secretary AMS

CLICK HERE to Watch Full Webinar